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The survey of the marine Oscillatoriales (Cyanophyceae) from the Western Cape, South Africa led to the identification 
of forty seven taxa. Thirty one of these are new records for South Africa; seven at the generic level (Ammatoidea , 
Arthospira, Blennothrix, Havre/a, Jaaginema, Komvophoron and Leibleiniae). twenty three at the specific level 
(Ammatoidea normannii, Arlhrospira platensis var. non-constricta, Blennothnx Iyngbyacea , Havrela mirabilis, 
Hydrocoleum coccineum, Jaaginema pseudogeminatum var. unigranulata, Komvophoron crassum, Leibleiniae 
polysiplzomae, Limnothrix redekei, Lyngbya cf. margarelheana, Oscil/aloria curViceps, O. d . jenensis, Phormidium cf. 
cortianum, P. d . dimorphum, P. cf. jenkelianum, P. laetevirens, P. persicinum, P. d. subcapilatum, P. cf. subuliforme, 
Plectonema golenkinianum, P. cf. pulea/e, P. terebrans and Spirulina tenerrima) and one variely (Oscillatoria 
subbrevis f. maior) . A variety of substrata were collected along the coast in the study area and most of the 
cyanophytes studied and described here were found growing on rocks, sand and concre te walls. One endolithic 
species of cyanophyte is re ferred to the region. 
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Introduction 
The South African coast is affected by two major currents, the 
Agulhas and the Benguella. The first current flows down the east 
coast and the second one fl ows up the west coast (Branch & 
Branch 1985). The action of these two currents provides a very 
particular ecosystem in the region. The coastline is characterized 
by rocky shores and sandy beaches. Most of the west coast con-
sists of exposed sandy beaches while in the south-western Cape 
the sandy beaches are situated beteen rocky areas. Sandstone is 
predominant in the area but granite is also found around the Cape 
Peninsula. 
carbonate substrate onto which some cyanophytes were attached or 
into which they burrowed. The class ification system of Anagnostid is 
and Komarek (1988) has been adopted for the delimitation of the 
organisms frolll the ordinal to the specific k vel. The range of mor-
phological variability of each species has bct.:n illustrated. 
Despi te the diversity of the marine fauna and flora of the 
Western Cape there are only 13 species of cyanophytes that have 
been reported for the region, mostly as part of species lists. The 
first reference of cyanophytes dates from the last century (Barton 
1893) and no study exclusively on cyanophytes of the Western 
Cape has since been done (Barton 1896, 1897; Delf & Mitchell 
1921 and Stephenson et al. 1937). To date, in South Africa, the 
on ly study exclusively on the marine cyanophytes was carried 
out by Silva (1994) in KwaZulu-Natal. This paper aims to list 
and describe the marine Oscillatoriales from the Western Cape, 
South Africa which could form the basis fo r further studies on 
this group of organ isms. 
Materials and Methods 
Sampling was carried out at eleven locations in the Western Cape in 
South Afri ca (Figure I). Substrata of various kinds such as rocks, 
concrete wall, sand, glass, seaweeds, stones, shells, sediments, etc. 
were collected (Table I). Most of the sampling took place in the 
intertidal zone, although some subtidal samples were also obtained. 
Samples were analysed prior to and after culturing. Enrichment 
cultures were prepared using Provasoli ' s Enriched Seawater medium 
(PES) (McLachlan 1973) and subjected to an irradianee of 20 
~mol.m-2 sec· l , a temperature of 20°C and an alternating 16L:8D 
cycle. Wild and cultured material was studied using a Zeiss photom~ 
icroscope equipped wi th bright field, Nomarski interference and 
phase contrast optics. A camera lucida was used for detailed draw-
ings of specimens. Each of the sixty samples co llected were 
observed every four weeks over a period of .:;ix months to monitor 
the development of other cyanophytes. In some instances a dilute 
solution of 3% Hydrochloric acid was used to remove the calcium 
Results 
Forty-seven taxa of marine Oscillatoriales (Cyanophyc\:!ae) were 
identified, obtained from sixty six samples co llected along the 
Western Cape coast (Table 2). 
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Figure Sampling sites in the Western Cape where Oscillato-
ri aeeae were found (I : Lambert's Bay, 2: Saldanha Bay, 3: Fisher-
haven, 4: Hermanus, 5: Standford Bay, 6: Romensbaai. 7: 
Kleinbaai, 8: Cape Agulhas. 9: Knysna. 10: Plertenberg Bay, 10: 
Nature's Valley). 
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Table 1 Sampling sites and habitat of the Oscliiatoriales from the Western Cape, South Africa 
Taxon 
KO/l1I'op!Joroll Cl"aSS UIII 
/'scu(/w/(/bacnG sp. 
f'semlwulbaena sp. 2 
l.ill1l1ollll"l.\ redekel 
Leibleiniae po/ysipl/olliae 
Jaagin (!/I/(/ pseudogeminawl1I var . unigrnnulotQ 
PllOrllllriil llJlombig llllll1 
P cf. h()l:Vt1l1l1l11 
P cha~vbellm 
P. cOJ"{l/lilloe 






P. persic illUl/J 
P. cf. suhcapi/atuIII 
P. cr. slIhuliformc 
P. /cnue 
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Table 1 Continued 
Microco/,'us c/tt/lOnoplastes Ilennanus glass 
,\4 fCllerrilllll$ Gum. Ilcnnanus J;.lass 
Herm3nus rucks 
Hennanus ... tulles 
Pkuenb~rg l3ay CUl lo..Tc ll: \\all 
Anhrwpira p/ateltsis var. II0lH:Ol/Slricla Plcttcnbl.!rg Bay :-.ami 
~/)lrlllll1a labyrintlllformis not re(:oroed not recnr-deu 
S meneghmiolll1 Fisherhaven saml 
S. slibsalsa Naturt."s Valley tiuc pool. rock 
Plt!ltcnbcrg Bay sand 
Stanford Bay fllcks 
KIcinbaai rtKks 
S 1f!lIerrima Hennalllls rocks 
P!eLtcnhl!rg Bay !.:lllllTell.: \\'all 
IUl..'lltlo/hrix IYlIgbY{lcea Plettenbcrg Buy \:111Kn.:tl' \\ all 
Pletlcnbcrg Bay sand 
!Jfellnofhri.t sp. Plctt~llbcrg Bay (,;,lllCn:lr.: '.\'all 
Stanfo rd Say rocks 
KlcinbUJi rm;ks 
Oscillatoria d clIrviceps Lambr.:rl's Bay W1Kn::tl' \\all 
Pieucliberg Bay COllnell: wall 
O. cf.jenf!lIsis Plettcnbcrg Bay l'Ollcrl'tl;! \\ all 
0. d. slfubrf!vis f. mOlOr Klcinbaai rucks 
0. cf. felllll! PleUcnbcrg Bay sand 
Osci/laloria sp. Lambert's Say rocks 
Plettcnt>crg Say s,lIld 
Lyngb.1/(l conJerviodes Cape Agulhas rm:ks 
Fisherhavcn S<lllU 
HemHlIlus g.lass 
1.. cf. murgarelheana Fisht:rbavcll sa1lLl 
Plee/onellla golellkinianum Cape Agulhas :.heJis 
r tlorvegiclIlII Lambert's Bay l'OJ1nete \\ all 
P cf pUleo/e Lambert's Say tilk rnoL rm:k 
P. lerebral1s Kleinbaa i cnuolithi, (n.H':ks) 
Amllla/oidea nOl'lI/mmii HennallllS stones 
/lavre/a mirabilis Stanford Say rock 
Genus Komvophoron Anagn. et Korn . 
Komvophorol1 crassul1l (Vozzen.) A nagn. et Kom., Arch. Hydro-
bioI. Suppl. 811, / - 4; Algol Stud. 50-53, 373.1988. (Figures 2- 3) 
Basyonym; Pseudanabaena crassa Vozzen., Bal. Mal. Old 
Spor. Ras. BI AN SSSR 9, 73. 1953. 
3.7 flm widc. 2.5-3A{ 5.6) ~ Iln Inl1g. protoplast blue-grccn. humoge-
neous. Terminal cdls rounded. T aminal a~rolOPeS ht!ll1i-sphacricai: 
in lercalar sub-sphaerical . 
The aerotopes present in the stud ied speci mens are a lways tefllli-
nal , but the intercalary ones were occasionally observed bet\Ve~n 
some cells of the trichomes. Trichomcs single. straighl or Ilexuous. not mu;nuated at the apices. 
Ce ll s barrel -shaped, up 10 Pi! times wider than long. 3.7-4.0 flm 
widl.!. 2. 1- 3.4 ,lm long. protoplast pale violet. homegeneous. Apical 
cdl rounded. without protrusions. 
Distr ibution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the genus in South Africa. 
Genus Pseudanabaena Lauterb. 
Pseudanabaena sp I . (Figures 5-7) 
Tri chomes usually straight. Cells sub-quadrati cal after division. 2.8-
Pseudal1abaella sp 2. (Figures 16. 153) 
TridlOmes short. lip hl 36.2 pm lung. straight or curved. Cdb suo-
quadratical or up to I X times longer than wide. I.X- 2.1 ~t1l1 \\ idc. 
1.8- 3.7 flm long. prllh~plast bille-green. homogeneous. -I errnllla l 
cells conical rounded. Aerowpt!s terminal. sometimes also 
intercalary in position. sllbsphaeri,al . 
The studied population of I'selldwwbmma Lauterb. resemble 
Pselldanahaena biceps Bocher. However. the type species is 
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from a freshwater habitat and has slightl y wider and longer cells 
(B~cher 1946: 2.7-3.0 I.lln wide and 3.0- 7.S ~m long) and in 
addition, reddish disks are present at the cross-walls. Bocher 
(1946) described the type species from mud in a freshwater lake. 
Specimens were found growing 011 rocky substrates (Table 1). 
This material is similar to those found in Mozambique (Silva & 
Pienaar 1998a) and Maurit ius (Silva & Pienaar 1998b). 
Genus Umnothrix Meffert. 
Liml10lhrix redekei (Van Goor) Meffert , Arch. Hydrobiol. Sl/ppl. 
76, 4, 327. 1987. (F igures 8-11, IS4) 
Basionym: Oscil/aloria redekei Van Goor, Reel. Trav. Bal. 
neer!. IS , pI. 2, Figures 3a-e. 1918. 
Mucilaginous sht:aths rare, thin. colourless. Trichome straight or 
curved. attenuated at the apices, sl ightly constricted at the cross 
walls, cross-walls not granu lar. Cdls cylindricaL lip to 3 times 
longer than wide. 1.2- 1.8 ~lIn wide:. 2.5-4.6 111n long. protoplast 
blue-green. hOlllogeneous. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
Limnolhrix redekei (Van Goor) Meffert is the type species of the 
recently erected genus Limnolhrix Meffert. This genus is consid-
ered as planktonic (Meffert & Oberhauser 1982), and species of 
this group of cyanophytes are able to cause blooms (Meffert & 
Krambeck 1977). The studied materials were collected at two 
different loca li ties in the Western Cape, from wet sand and from 
a concrete wall (Table I). Muci laginous sheaths have been 
reported for the genus and also for this particular species (A nag-
nostidis & Komarek 1988), but th is observat ion has not been 
generally accepted (Meffert el al. 1981). The cell length in our 
specimens is relat ive ly smaller than that referred in the literature 
(Geitler 1932: 6.0-16.0 I,m) but it could be due to the higher rate 
of cell division in the cultured specimens (Meffert & Krambeck 
1977). The apices can vary (Meffert el al. 198 1; Meffert 1987). 
Non-attenuated apices were observed in the samples, although 
attenuated ones were dom inant. 
Genus Leibleiniae (Gom.) L. Hoffman. 
Leibleiniae polysiphoniae (Fremy) Compere, Blfll. Jard. Bal. 
Nal. Belg. SS, 488. 1985. (Figure, 17-19, ISS). 
Basionym: Lyngbya polysiphoniae Fn!my, Arch. BOI3, Mem. 2: 
194. 1930. 
Filaments straight or curvcd. Mucilaginous sheaths inconspicuo lls, 
thin, colourless. Trichomes not attenuated at the apices. slightly con-
stricted at the cross-walls, cross-walls not granular. Cells up to 3 
times wider than long, 2.S-2.8)lm wide. 0.9- 1.5 !-lin long, protoplast 
pale blue-green or violet, homogeneous. Terminal cells rounded. 
Calyptra absent . 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
The genus Leibleiniae (Gom .) L. Hoffman. was erected to 
accommodate epiphytic species of the genus Lyngbya C. Ag. ex 
Oom. wi th single filaments, which are attached to the substrate 
by its base (Hoffmann 1985) and the transfer of LYllgbya polysip-
honiae Fremy to this new genus was soon proposed (Compere 
1985 ; Hoffmann & Compere 1990). 
Genus Jaaginema Anagn. et Kom. 
Jaaginema pseudogeminalum (Schmid) Anagn. et Kom. var. 
lInigranlilallim Biswas, J Fed Malay SIal. Mus. 14,409. 1929. 
(Figures 12-IS, I S6) 
Basionym: Oscil/aloria pseudogeminala Schmid var. unigranu-
lala S iswas, J Fed Malay SIal. Mus. 14,409. 1929. 
S 
Trichomes entangled. straight or l1exuous. not attcnuat~d at the api-
ces. not constricted at the cross-w;:tlls. cross-\valls with one granule 
on both sides. Cl! lIs usually as wide as long or up to I y~ times longer. 
1. 8- 2.1 I1Ill wide. 1.5- 3.1(-4.3) ~lJn long. protoplast blue-green, 
homogenous. Terminal eells rounded. Calyptra ahsent. 
Distribution ill South Africa - First reco rd of the occurrence of 
the genus in South Afr ica. 
According to Desikachary (1959) Bisw<ls, in 1929, described a 
new variety o f Jaaginema pseudoj!.emillafllm (as Oscill£llOria 
pseudogeminata) found in stagnant watcr. The material from 
South Africa was found on wet sand (Table 1) and has cells sim-
ilar in size to the type species. Although the presence of granules 
on cross-walls was not an ob ligatory characteristic, these struc-
tures were often observed. The specimens correspond well to the 
diagrams and descripti on of J. pselldogemillatul1l var 1Il1igranll-
lata in Des ikachary ( 1959: 212. as 0. psel/dogemilla1a var. IIni-
granulata). 
Genus Phormidium KOtz. ex Gam. 
Phormidium ambiglllll11 GOI11., AnH __ ) 'ci ,Val. 7, Bur. 16, 178. 
1892. (Figures 20-22) 
Fi laments entangled. straight or curved. 4.6-6.5 ~(m wille. Mucilag i-
nous sheaths th in. very close: to the tricbol11cs. Trichomes not all~nu­
ated, not constricted at the cross-walls. cross-walls not granulm. 
Cells up to 3Yl times wider than long. 4.6-5.6 J.un wide. 1.2- 2.5 ~111 
long. protoplast pale bluc-green or violet. homogeneous or tinely 
granular. Terminal cells rounded. Calyptra ilbs~nt. 
Distribution in South Africa - KWAZULU-NATAL: Kosi and 
St. Lucia Estuari es (Lamberl el 01. 1989). NORTHERN CAPE: 
Griqualand West (Fritsch & Rich 1930). 
Oeitler (1932) and Desikachary ( 1959) described Phormidilllll 
ambigullll1 with slightly constricted trichomes. However, the 
illustrations of the trichomes of this species in both references do 
not show constricted trichomes. 
Phormidi1l11l cf. bwyal1l1m (Bary ex Gam.) Anagn. et Kom., 
Arch Hydrobio/' Supp/. SII, J- -I : Algo/. Smd SO- S3, 40S. 1988. 
(Figures 24-26, I S7) 
Basionym: Oscil/atoria horymw Bory ex Gam., Ann. ~<.,'ci. Nat.. -
BOI., 16,234. 1892 . 
Trichomes single or entangled. slight ly spira lly coikd or only at the 
apices, usually slightly attenuated at the apices. constricted at the 
cross-walls, cross-walls not granular. Ce ll s up to 2% times wider 
than long. 5.6-6.8 )lm wide. 2.1-4.0 ~lIn tong. protoplast blue-gre:en 
or olive-gree:n, homogeneous or granular. Terminal ce ll s rounded or 
conical. Calyptra abs~nt. 
Distribulion in South Afr ica - KWAZULU-NATAL: Isipi ngo, 
on Microdictyon kransii J. E. Gary; on rocks; on Cladophora sp. 
(Silva 1994). 
According to Anagnostid is and Komarek (1988) this species 
should belong to the genus LeptolynKbya. However, this name is 
illegitimate (Hoffinann & Compere 1990). 
Phormidillm chalybelll11 (Mert. ex Gom.) Anagn. et KOI11., Arch. 
Hydrobiol Sllppl. 80, / - -1: Algol Sllld SO- 53, 40S. 1988. (Fig-
ure, 27-30, 164) 
Basionym: Oscil/aloria c:halybea Mert. ex Gom .. .11111. Sci. Not .. 
7. BOI., 16. 232. 1892. 
Trichomes single. straight or tlexuous. slightly bent at the ap ices. 
constricted at the crosswalls. cross-walls not granular. Cells up to 3 
times wider than long. 6.8- 8. I ~lIn wide. 2. 1- 5.0 11m long. protopla.st 


























Figures 27-52 27-30: Plwrnudilllll cha/yheutll (deta il oftrichoJ11cs with slightly bent apices). 31-34: P. corailinae (detail oftrichomes 
with slight ly bent apices), 35-39: P. cor(ianllf/l (35- 38: detail of constricted trichomes: 39: not constricted trichome). 40: P. cf. dimorphum 
(detai l of cn tllngkd trichomcs). 41-42: P.fornwsum. 43-46: P. cLjenkelianum. 47-49: P. /ragile. 50-52 : P. laetcvirens (detail of not COI1-
:-;Irictcu tricilolllcs). 
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Figures 53-81 53-55: Phormidium okeni (detail of slightly curved trichomes). 56--60: P. cf slIbcopitalllm (56-57: detail of trichom~ s with 
ca lyptra and mucilaginous sheaths; 58: detail of a trichome without calyptra and mucilaginous sheaths). 61-{iS: Phormidilllll cf. subllfllorme 
(6 1: detail ofa tri chome showing the mucilaginous sheath at the apex; 62-65: trichomes without mucilaginous sheath). 66-68: P. !em/e. 68-
70: Porphyrosiphon martensiallus cf. f. rupestris (68: detail ora young filament with very thin mucilaginous sheath; 69- 70: older filaments). 
72-76: Symploca allantica. 77-8 1: Hydrocofellm coccineum (77 : detail of trichomes with mucilaginous sheaths: 79- 8 1; trichomes wi thout 
mucilaginous sheaths). 
Dist ri but io n in Sou th Africa· EASTER N CAPE: in a stream 
near Pori St. Johns (Nygaard 1932, as a chalybea). NORTH-
ERN CAPE: Gr iqualand West (Fritsch & Rich 1930, as Oscilla-
IOrio chalyhea ). Not p recise location: Ndawalene River 
(Nygaard 1932, as 0. chalybea) . 
The widt h of the cells in l>hormidillm chalybewn in li terature is 
8.0- 13.0 lun (Geitler 1932 and Desikachary 1959, both as a 
chalybea). In South Africa the specimens are sl ightly narrower 
than the type. 
Plwrmhlium cOl'al/iJlae (Gam. ex Gam .) Anagn. et Korn., Arch. 
Hydrobiol. Suppi. 80, 1--1: Algol. SllId 50-53 , 405. 1988. (Fig-
ures 31- 34, 165) 
Basionym : Oscil/atoria corallinae Gam. ex Gam., Ann. Sci. 
Nat .. 7 Bal. 16, 218. 1892. 
Tri chollles single, slight ly spirally co iled, slighlly bent at the apices, 
constril.::ted at the cross-walls. cross-walls not granular. Cells up to 4 
times wider than long. 6.8-9.6 ~m wide. 2.1-3.4 ~m long, protoplast 
blue-green or olive-green. homogeneous or granular. Term inal cells 
rounded. Calyptra occasionally present. hemisphaerica l. 
Distribution in South Africa - KWAZULU-NA TAL: Mgobeze-
leni , St. Luc ia, R ichards Bay and M lalaz i estuaries (Lambert et 
al. 1989, as OscilJaloria coral/illae). 
PhormidiulJl cf. cortianum (Meneg. ex Gam.) A nag n. e t Korn ., 
Arch. Hydrobiol. Suppl. 80, 1- 4: Algol. Stud. 50- 53, 405. 1988. 
(F igures 35-39, 166) 
Basionym: Oscil/atoria corlialla Menegh. ex Gom., Ann. Sci. 
Nat .. 7 Bot., 16, 23 I. 1892. 
Trichomes s ing le or entangled. stra igh t or l1 exuous, sli ghtly bent at 
th!.! ap ices. lIsually s lightly constri cted at the cross-wa lls. cross-walls 
not gran ular. Cdls up to 23f.. . lime wid!.!r than long, 5.0-6.5 J.un wide, 
2. 1- 5.6(- 7.1) ~m long. protoplast blue-green. homogeneous or 
tindy granu lar. Terminal cells rounded conical. Calyptra absent. 
D istribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
Although the stud ied speci mens resemble Phormidium corti-
anllm ill the structure of the tricho mes, the examined material 
had narrower cells tha n that referred in the li ter itu re (Geitler 
1932: 5.5-8.0 ~lln , as Oscillatoria cortiana). Length of ce ll s up 
to 14.0 ~lln have been descr ibed in the literatu re, whil e in South 
Afr ica the cells reached a m aximum of 7.1 J.lm . 
Phormidiul11 cf. dimorphll ll1 Lemm., Arch. Hydrobiol. Plankton. , 
187. 1908. (Figures 40, 167- 168) 
Mucilaginous sheaths thi n. co lourless. usua lly inconsp icuous. T ri-
chomes entang led. straight or l1exuous, slightly attenuated at the api-
c!.!s or not. constricted at the cross-wall s, crosswalls not granular. 
'Cells usually sub·quadratica l or up to 2 t imes wider than long, 2.8-
4.3 ~m wid!.!. 2.5-5.3 ,"un long. protoplast blue-green, homogeneous. 
Terminal cell s con ical rounded or rounded . Calyptra absent. 
Distribulion in South A frica - Fi rst record of the occurrence of 
the species in South· Afr ica. 
Phormidilllll (/imorpl11lm is vari ab le. Termina l cell s in different 
shapes, rang ing from conical e longated to ro unded , w ith or w ith-
out a calyptra have been reported (Geitler 1932). T his variability 
was prom ptly noti ced in the examined sam ples, but a distinct 
ca lyptra was never found . A thickened outer m embrane was only 
once observed in cultu red materi a l. 
Phormidiu111 jormoslim (Bory ex Gam .) Anagn. et Korn., Arch. 
Hydrobiol. SUl'pl. 80, 1-4: Algol. Slud. 50-53, 405. 1988. (Fig-
S. Afr. J. Bot. 1999, 65( 1) 
ures 4 1-42) 
Basionym: Osci1!atoriaformosa Bory ex Gom., Ann S,,·;. Nat. 7 
Bot., 16,230. 1892. 
Trichomes single. straight. slight ly attenuated at th~ apices. con-
stricted at the cross-walls. cross-walts not granular. Cclls up to 2 
times wider than long. 4.6-7.1 ~un wide. 2K-4.3 j.lITI long. protoplast 
blue·green. homogeneous . Term inal cells conica l rounded. Calyptra 
absent. 
Distr ibut ion in South Africa - EASTERN CAPE: in exposed 
pool, springwater, Kentani; near the mouth of the Qolora River, 
Kentani (Fritsch & Stephens 1921, as Uformosa). K W AZULU-
NATAL: Umsindusi, near Maritzburg; Newcastle (Fritsch & 
Rich 1924, as a formosa). NORTHERN CAPE: Griqualand 
West (F ritsch & R ich 1930, as a. formosa), L ittle Namaqualand 
(West 1912, as Oscillaloriaformosa). WESTERN CA PE: Stel-
len bosch (Hodgetts 1926, as 0. forl1l osa, a lso recorded by 
Fri tsch 19 18). 
Komarek (1989) studied several populations from Cuba which 
are very s imilar to PlIOrmidiu1I1 formoslim. Komarek ( 1989) 
descri bes the variability of the populations, part icul arly the w idth 
of the tric homes, the termina l ce ll s and the length:width rati o of 
cell s. Our populat io n was mo re hom ogeneous than t hat fro m 
Cuba, particularl y the width and the length:width ratio of cell s. 
Phormidiumfragile (Menegh.) GOI11., Ann. Sci. Nat .. 7 Bot., 16, 
163. 1892 . (Figures 47-49, 158) 
Mucilaginous sheaths colourless, inconspicuous. Trichomt!s straight 
or flexuous, attenuated at thc apices. constri cted at the cross-walls. 
cross-walls not granular. Ce ll s usually sub-quadratical , 1.5- 1.8 ~m 
wide. 1.2-1.8 ~m long .. protoplast blue-green or slightly pink. 
homogeneous. Terminal cd ls acute-conical or conical. Ca lyptra 
absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - EASTERN CAPE: in exposed 
pool, spring-water, Kentani (Fritsch & Stephen 1921). 
Geitler ( 1932) reports species with longer cells (up to 3.0 ~m) 
than our specimens. T he majo rity o f the specimens from South 
Africa have sub-quad ratical ce ll s. G ranulation o n the c ross·walls 
(one g ranu le on both s ides) was ra re ly o bserved . According to 
Anagnost idi s and Ko marek (1988) thi s species should belong to 
the genus Leptolyngbya. However, thi s nam e is illegiti mate 
(Hoffmann & Compere 1990). 
PhormidiulJ1 cf. jenkelial1111ll G. Schmid, Bel'. dtsch. bot. Ges. 32, 
126. 1914. (F igures 43-46) 
Fil aments entangled. flexuous. Mucilaginous sht!aths thin, colour-
less, very close to the trichomes. Trichomcs not attenuated at the api-
ces, slightly constri cted at the cross-walls. cross-walls not granular. 
Ce lls up to 5 times wider than long. 2.8-3.7 J.l m wide. 0.6- 1.2 J.llll 
long, protoplast pale b lue-green. homogeneous. Terminal cells trun -
cate-rounded. Calyptra absent. 
Distri bution in South Afri ca - First record of the occurrence of 
the spec ies in South Africa. 
T hese specime ns o f Phormidium Klitz. ex Gam . from South 
Afr ica we re found o n a moist concrete wall (Table 1), in the 
splash zone. They resem ble P. jenkeliollllm, w ith the except ion 
of the habi tat and the length:width ratio of cells. T he type species 
was found o n moist soil and the celI s were shorter; up to 3 times 
wider than long (Geider 1932). 
Phormidium laelevirens (Crouan ex Gom.) Anagn. et Kom., 
Arch. Hydrobiol. Supl'l. 80, 1--1: Algol. Stud.. 50-53,405. 1988. 
(Figures 50-52, 169) 
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Figures 82- 96 82-85: MicrocoJeus chthonoplastes (8 1: deta il of part of a young fi lamen t showing closely grouped trichomcs: 83- 85 : 
detail of the apices of the trichomes). 86-88: Arthrospira platensis var. non~constricta (detail of the trichomes showing some variability of 
the distance between the spi rals of the Irichomes). 89- 90: Microcoleus tenerrimus (89: detail of part ora filamellt showing loosely grouped 
trichomes; 90: detail orlhe apex of a filament). 91-92: Spirulina labyrinthiformis . 93-94: S. meneghiniana. 95-96: S. tenerrima . 
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Table 2 List of taxa of Osciliatoriales found in the Western Cape, South Africa 
OSCILLATOR IALES Elcnk. 
Bnr.liaceal: l3or.li 
KOlllvop!toron Anagn. el KOlil. 
KOlIIl'opltoron crassulIl (V07Zt'!Il .) Anagn. ct KOIll . 
Pscudanaba(!naccnc Anagn. <:t Kom. 
Pselldnnabaeno Lautcrb. 
PS(!uc/clI1obaena sp. 
('selic/anabaena sp. 2 
LlJllflof/trix Meff 
Limllolhri"c redekel (Van Gaor) Mdlert. 
Leibleilliae (Gom.) L. HofJillan. 
LClb/eillloe po~ysiphini(le (Frcmy ) Compere 
.Jaagmeml1 Anagn. ct KOIll . 
J(I(Jgillema pselidog eminollllll (G. Schmid) Anagn. e l Kom. var. umgl'lllllt/ata l3isw3s 
Phonniu iaccae Anagn. cl KOIll. 
I'hormidiulIl Klitz. ex Gam. 
PliorillidiulII clI1lbiguum Gom. 
P. cf. bOI}'anulII (Bory ex Gam.) Anagn. et Korn. 
P. cha(vbellll1 (Mert. ex Gam.) Anagn. et Kom. 
P. coraliinae (KUtz. ex Gam.) An::lgn . et Kom. 
P. cl: corl ial/lfIlI (Mcnegh. ex Gom.) Anagn. cL KOIl1. 
P. cf. dim01phulI1 Lenun . 
P. jormosliin (Dory ex Gum.) Allagn ct Korn. 
P. fragile Mcnegh. ex GOI11 . 
P. cf.jenkelianlllll G. Schmid 
P. /aclevirens (Crouan ) Gom. 
P. okeni (c. Ag. ex Gom.) Anagn . ct Kom. 
P. persicinulII Reinke 
P. cr. s llbcapilatlllll Boyc-Pel 
P. cr. subu/i/orme GOIll . 
P. tenue MCllCgh. ex Gum. 
POlphyrosiphoJ/ Klitz. ex Gom. 
Porphyrosiphon martensianlls (Mcnegh. ex Gam.) Anagn. el Kom. cr. r. rupeslris Fremy 
Symptoca Klitz. ex Gom. 
Symptom arlantica Gam. 
Hydrocotelllll Kli t" .. ex Gom. 
Hydrocoleul1l coccineum Gam. 
Microcoleus DesIO. ex Gom. 
Microcoleus chthonoptastes Thur. ex Gam . 
. M. tenerrimus Gom. 
Arthrospira Turp. ex GOIll . 
Arrhrospira p/mensis (Nordst.) Gom. var. nOIl-constricta (Bancrji) Dcsik. 
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Table 2 Continued 
Spiru/illa Turp_ ex Gum. 
Spirufina labyrillthiformis Gum. 
S. JIIellcgililJiana ZunJrd. 
S. sllhsaisa Ol..':na. ex Gom. 
S.lel/errillla Killz. ex GOIll. 
Oscillatoriaccae (S.F. Gray) Har\'. t::x Kirchn. 
Blenno/hri'( Klitz. ex Anagn. ct Korn. 
Blcl1l1ofhrLr: /yngbyacea (Kiltz. ex Gam.) Anagn cl Kom. 
Blenno/hrLr sp. 
Oscillatoria Yauch. ex Gam. 
Q!!;cillatorill cr. curviceps C. Ag. ex Gom. 
O. cf.jencnsis G. Schmid 
0. cf. slibbrevis Schmidle f. maior West 
0. cf. wllue C. Ag. ex Gam. 
Oscil/moria sp. 
Lyngbya C. Ag. ex Gam. 
Lyngbya con!ervoides C. Ag. ex Gom . 
L. cf. margarctheana G. Schmid 
Plee/oncmo Thur. ex Gam. 
P. golcnkinianwlI Gam. 
P l10rvegicum Gam. 
P. cJ: pliteale (Kirclm.) Hansgirg. 
P. /erebrans Bom. ct Gam. 
Homoeotrichaccae Elenk. 
Ammaloideam W. et G.S. West 
Ammaloidea normannil W. et G.S. West 
flavrela mirabili!J.· (Cohn) Breton ct Saulol 
Basionym: Oscil/aloria 10elel'irells Crouan ex Gam., Ann. Sci. 
Nal" 7 Bal. , 16, 226. 1892. 
Tri chom(;s single. usua ll y straight. slightly bent at the apices, attellu~ 
aled, slightly const ricted at the cross~walls or not, cross~walls not 
granular. Cells up to 10/4 times longer than wide. 3.4--4.0 l1m wide, 
2.8--6.8 l1Jn long. protoplast blue-green, homogeneos. Terminal cells 
obtuse or conicaL Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
Umezaki ( 196 I ) reports the presence of granules on the 
cross-walls, which was never observed in our samples. 
Phormidillln okeni (Ag. ex Gom.) Anagn. et Kom. , Arch. Hydro-
bioI. S"ppl. 80.1- 4; Algol. Slud. 50-53,405. t988. (Figures 53-
55, 170) 
Basionym: Oscilialoria okeni Ag. ex Gom., Ann. Sci. Nat. 7. 
Bal., 16, 232.1892. 
Trichomes usua lly Single, st raight or slightly curved, bent at the api-
ces. slightly attenuated at the ap ices, not constricted at the 
cross-wall s, cross~walls not granular. Cells up to 4 times wider than 
long, 5.9-6.5 l1ITI wide. 1.2- 3. 1 ~tn long. protoplast bluc-green. 
homogeneolls. Terminal cells conical rounded. Calyp tra absent. 
Distri bution ill South Africa - KWAZU LU-NATAL: Beachwood 
Mangroves Nature Reserve (Phillips et ol 1994, as a. okeni). 
Durban, on Avicennia 1I101'i110. Isipingo, on Codiul11 
Gelidilllll sp. (S ilva 1994). NORTHERN CAPE: 
Namaqualand (West 19 12, as Oscil/a/oria okeni). 
sp.; on 
Little 
Phormidium persicinwl1 (Reinke) ex Gam. Ann Sci. Nat BOI" -
ser., 16: 164. 1892. (Figures 124-126, 19 1) 
Filaments entangled. t1exuous. Mucilaginous sheaths inconspicuous. 
Trichomes attenuated at the apices. constri cted at the cross~\ .... alls. 
cross~\Valls not granular. Cells up to 4 1/2 times longer than wide. 1.8-
2.2 ~lm wide. 4.0-8.4 l1m long. protop last blue~green. homogeneolls. 
Terminal cells pointed conical. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
The examined specimens of Phormidilll11 persicil1l11n fro lll South 
Africa are similar to the material studied by D'Hont and Coppe-
jans (1988). 
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Figures 97- 1 J 2 97-98: Spirulina subsalsa. 99- 100: Blenl10thrix sp. (detail of part of the fi laments showing th~ arrangemmt:nt of the tri-
chomcs). 101- 102: Oscillaloria cr. tenue. 103-105: 8 . /yngbyaceae ( 103 : detail ofa trichome with muci laginous sheath: 104-105: detai l of 
single trichomes). 106-109: Oscil/aloria cf. jenensis (detail of trichomes showing some variability of the apical cells), 110-112: 0. 
curvjeeps. 
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Phormidillm cf. .mbcapitatuni Boye-Pet., FreshlV. Cyan. Iceland. 
282.1923. (Figures 56- 60,171). 
Fiiaml!nts I!lltangkd. usually flexuous. Mucilaginolls sheaths thin. 
colourless. facultative. Trichomt.:s sl ightly attenuated at the apices or 
not, sl ight ly constricted at thl.! cross-walls. cross-wal ls not gmlluiar. 
Cells suh-quadraticaJ or up to 1% times longer than widt.:, 2.5-3.7 
~lln wide. 2.5-6,5 ~lIn long. protoplast blue-green. homogeneous. 
Terminal cells rounded or conical. Calyptra usually rounded to very 
shal lowly triangular. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
OUf specimens of PhormidiwlI Klitz. ex Gam. resemble P. sub-
capitatllm except for their habitat. The South African material 
was collected from rocks (Table I) in the intertidal zone while 
the type species was found on moist soil (Geitler 1932). In our 
cultured specimens o rganisms with and without muc ilaginous 
sheaths were observed. Geitler (1932) describes inconspicuous 
mucilaginous sheaths to thi s species. 
Plrormidiuf1l cf. sllbllliforme G runov. ex Gom. , Ann. Sci. Nat .. 7, 
Bo[. 16,169.1892. (Figures 6 1...{i5, 172- 173). 
Filame nts entangled, straight or flex uous. Muc ilaginous sheaths thin, 
colourless, facultative. Trichomes usually straight at the ap ices, 
s lightly attenuated. s lightly constricted at the cross-wall s, 
cross-walls not granular. Cells up to 3 times longer than wide, 1.8-
2.5 ,.un wide. 3.4-7.5(-9.0) ,1m long. protoplast blue-green. homo-
geneous. Terminal cells conical rounded, s lightly capitate. Calyptra 
absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - Firs t record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
Geitler (1932) describes the mucilaginous sheaths of this species 
as inconspicuous. In our examined material the sheaths were fac-
ultative, very delicate when present. 
Phormidium tellue Menegh. ex Gam., Ann. Sci. Nal., 780t. 16, 
169.1892. (F igures 66--<58,162). 
filament s entangled, usually slightly flexuous. Mucilaginous 
sheaths thin, colourless, rare. Trichomes straight at the apices, atten-
uated, slightly constricted at the cross-walls, crosswalls not granu lar. 
Ce ll s up to 3Y2 times longer than wide, 1.8-2.5 1.1111 wide. 2.8-6. 5).1111 
long. protoplast blue-green. homogeneous. Terminal cells coni-
cal-rounded. Calyptra obsent. 
Distribution in South Afri ca - EASTERN CAPE: in standing 
water, Malan, Willowvale District (Fritsch & Stephens 1921); 
pools of Buffalo River at King William's Town (Fritsch & 
Stephens 1921). EASTERN TRANSVAAL: Ray ton Vlei (Cho l-
noky 1955). KWAZULU-NATAL: Isipingo, on Microdiclyon 
krallsii [Silva 1994, as Lep[olyngbya [enllis (Gam .) Anagn et 
Korn.] ; Umsindusi, near Maritzburg, greenhouse of the Natal 
Univers ity (Fritsch & Rich 1924). NORTHERN CAPE: Griqua-
land West (Fritsch & Rich 1930); Leeufontein (Cholnoky 1955). 
NORTHERN TRANSVAAL: Belfast Pan (Fritsch & Rich 
1938). WESTERN CAPE: Stellenbosch (Hodgetts 1926). Not 
precise location : Holle River (West 1912). 
According to Anagllostid is and Komarek (1988) this species 
should belong to the genus LeplOlyngbya. However, this name is 
illegitimate (Hoffmann & Compere 1990). 
Genus Porphyrosiphon Kutz. ex Gom. 
Porphyrosiphon martensianlls (Menegh . ex Gom.) Anagn. et 
Kom . cf. f.l'llpes[ris Fremy, Arch. Bo[. Mem. 3,19 1. 1930. (Fig-
ures 69-7 1,174) 
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Basionym: Ly nghyo m(Jr/ellSiall(J Menegh. ex Gom., Ann Sc; 
Nat, 7 Bo[, 16, 145 . 1892. 
Filaments usually straight. 15 .6- 17 .8 ~L1n \\/idc . Mucilag inolls 
sheaths lIsually thi n. up to 3. 1 pm ill oldl!f ti lamcnts. colourless. 
homogeneous. Trichomes not attenuated at the apices. !lot COIl-
stricted at the cross-walls. cross-walls not usua lly granul nr in o lder 
fil aments. Cells up to 4 times \vidcr than long. 14.0- 15 .0 ~Ull wide. 
1.8- 3.7 }lm long. protoplast oli .... e-g r~eJl. homogeneous. T I.!nnimll 
cells ro unded. CalYrtra abst!IlL 
Distribution in South Afri ca - KWAZULU-NATAL: Durban, on 
Al'icennia marina (Forrsk.) Vierh. ; Isipingo, on Cenlroceras sp'-; 
Palm Beach, on sand (Silva 1994). 
The South A frican specimens are wider than the type species 
(Gei tler 1932: 6.0- 10.0 fun), and resemble the form proposed by 
Fremy (as Lyngbya marlensial1a f. rupeslris) which was obtained 
from soil samples from Africa . Our spec imens were collected 
from rocky substrates and were found mixed with BoslI),chia sp. 
(Table 1). T he muci lag inous sheaths are a lways colourless, 
which differs from the yellowish colour reported by Geitler 
(1932) , which could poss ib ly he due to the age of the cult ures or 
envi ronmental conditions (H offmann & Demoulin 1985; 
Komarek & Watanabe 1990). 
Genus Symploca Kotz. ex Gom. 
Symploca atlantica Gam., Ann Sci. Nat .. 7 Bot., 16, 109. 1892. 
(Figures 72-76,175) 
Fi laments entangled. tlCoXUOllS. Mucilag.inous sheaths thill . colour-
less, rarely absent. Trichomes not allt!nuutt!d ,nt the cross-w<.lil s. 
cross-walls not granular. Cells s llh-quadratical or up to I Y2 times 
wider than long. 4.0-5.3 Jun wide. 2.1-4.3(--{;.2) p.m long. protop las( 
blue-green, usually granu l;:l r. Terminal cells conical or rounded. 
Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - K W AZULU-NA TAL: Cape 
Vidal, rocks ; Isipingo, on Avicel1l1ia marilla; Isipingo, on mol -
lusc shells (Silva 1994). 
Genus Hydrocoleum KOtz. ex Gom. 
Hydrocoleum cocciueulI1 Gom., ,,11111. Sci. Nal., 7 Bol., 15: 342. 
1892. (Figures 77- 81) 
Thallus cacspitose. violet. Filaments Ll sually straight. slightly parnl~ 
leI. Mucilaginous sh~aths thin. colourless. very close 10 the tri-
chome, sometimes inconspicuolls. Trichllllles slightly attenuated at 
the apict!s or not. not constricted at the cross-walls. cross-walls not 
granulnr. Cells up to 2'h times wider than long, 5.0-5.3 p.m wide. 
1.5- 2.8 p.m long. protoplasl violet. homogeneous or sparsely graml-
lar. Terminal ce ll s rounded or slight ly capi tate. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
T he examined specimens were also found as epiphytes on 
Codium sp. (Table I), which agrees with the habitat of the type 
species (Geit ler 1932). In South Africa this species has s lightly 
shorter cells than that referred to in the literature (Geitler 1932 
and Halperin & Wenzel, 1987: 2.5...{i .0 fUll) . 
Genus Microcoleus Desm. ex Gom. 
Microcolells chthonoplasles Thur. ex Gom. , Ann. Sci. A'ar., :-
Bot, 16, 353. 1892. (Figures 82-85, 176). 
Filaments single or entangled. tlexuous. Mucilaginous sheaths thick. 
colourless, usua lly not lamcllaled. Trichomes attenuated at the api-
ces, constricted at the cross-wall s. cross-\valls 110t granu lar. close ly 
grouped. Cells up to 2Y2 times longer than wide. 2.8-4.0 P.11l wide. 
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Figures 113- 128 113-115: Osciilatoria subbrevis f. malor (1 13: slightly constricted trichomes; 114-115: not constric ted tri chomes). 116-
120: Gscil/moria sp. ( 11 6----1 19: detail of trichomes showing some variab ility of the apical cells: 120; rare mucilaginous sheaths). 121- 123: 
Lyngbya confervoides (122: detail ofa hormogonium). 124-126: Phormidillm persicinllm. 127- 128: Lyngbya cf. margaretheana. 
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Tt:rminal ce!ls con ical e1ongatt!d. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - EASTERN CAPE: in exposed 
pool, springwater, Kentani , on Phormidum fragile (Fritsch & 
Stephens 192 1); Xora, Mbashe, Nxaxo, Kobonqaba, K welera 
and Nahoon estuaries (Lambert el 01. 1989). K W AZULU-
NATAL: Beachwood Nature Reserve, Mangrove (Phillips el al. 
1994); Durban. on Avicennia marilla (S ilva 1994); Kos i, 
Mgobezeleni, st. Lucia, Richards Bay, Mlalazi (Lambert el 01 
1989); Palm Beach. on rocks; Santa Lucia, on Avk'el111ia marina 
(Silva 1994); St. Lucia, estuary basin to South Lake (Millard & 
Broekhuysen 1970). NORTHERN CAPE: Griqualand West 
(Fritsch & Rich 1930). WESTERN CAPE: Stellenbosch (Hodg-
etts 1926). 
Microcoletts lenerrimlls Gam., Ann. Sci. Nat., 7 Bot. , 16,355. 
1892. (Figures 89- 90, 177). 
Filaments single or entanglt:d, tlexuous. Mucilaginous sheaths usu-
ally inconspicuous. colourless, homogt!neoll s. Trichomes attenuated 
at the cross-walls, cross-walls not granular, loosely grouped. Cells 
up to 3 limes longer lhan wide!. 1.8- 2.5 ~m wide!, 3. 1--6.8(-8.4) ~m 
long, protoplast blue~grecn. homogeneous. Terminal cel ls pointe!d 
conical. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - K WAZULU-NA TAL: Port 
Edward, on rocks (Silva 1994).' 
Genus Arthrospira Turp. ex Gom. 
.1rlhrospira cf. platensis var. non-conSlricla (Banerji) Desik., 
Cyanophy la, 191. 1959. (Figures 86--88, 178). 
Trichomcs flexuous, slightly attenuated at the apices, not cons tri cted 
at the cross~walls. cross~walls not granular, irregularly coiled. Spi-
ral s loose. up to 47.5 J.UTI apart. Cells lip to 3 times wide!r than long, 
6.5- 7.5 ~ 11l1 wide, 1.8-4.0 ~m long. protop last dark green. homoge-
neous or granular. Terminal cells rounded or conical~rollnded. Aero-
lopes usually present. 
Distribution in South Afri ca - First record of the occurrence of 
the genus in South Afri ca. 
Geitler (1932) illustrates some variability of the distance 
between the spirals of the tri chomes of Arthrospira platellsis (as 
Spirlllillo platensis) which was also noticed in our samples. 
Genus Spirulina Turp . ex Gom. 
SpirIt/ina labyrinthiformis (Menegh.) Gom. , Anll. Sci. Na!. 7. 
Bal. 16,255. 1892. (F igures 91-92, 179). 
Trichomes flexuous. 1.2 ~11l1 wide. regularly coiled. Spirals close to 
each other, 2.5- 2.8 Jlm wide. Protoplast b l ue~grec:n , homogeneous. 
Distribution in South Afri ca - KWAZULU-NATAL: Palm 
Beach, sand (Si lva 1994). 
Spintlina meneghiniana Z anard. ex Gam., Ann. Sci. Nal . 7, Bot. 
16,250. 1892. (Figures 93-94, 180) 
Trichomes stra ight or tll.!xuuus, 1.4- 1.6 ~lm wide, irregularly coiled. 
Spirals apart from each other, 3.7-4.0(-4.6) )l.m wide. Protop last 
pale blue-green. homogeneous. 
Dis tribution in South Africa - K WAZULU-NA TAL: Amanzim-
tot i, sand; Is ipingo, on Microclictyon krallsii (S ilva 1994). 
Spirulina subsalsa Oerst. ex Gom., Ann. Sci. Nat . 7, Bal. 16,253. 
1892. (Figues 97- 98, 18 1) 
Trichomes usually nexllous, \.5- 2.1 Jlm wide, usually irregularly 
co iled . Spirals close to each other. 3. 1-3.7 )un wide. Protoplast 
blue-green. usually homogeneous. 
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Distribution in South Africa - KWAZULU-NATAL: Beachwood 
Mangrove Nature Reserve (Ph ill ips el al. 1994); Is ipingo, rocks; 
Umdloti , on Gelidillnl sp. (Si lva 1994): Kosi, Mgobeze len i and 
Beachwood estuaries (Lambert et al. 1989). 
S"pi1'lllina lenerri1l1a Klitz. ex Gom .. AnJ1. .)"ci .-Vat 7. Bat. 16, 252. 
1892. (F igures 95- 96, 182) 
Trichomes lIsually straight. 0.4- 0.6 ~ 11l wide. regu larly coikd. Spi~ 
ral s loose .. 1.5- 1.8 Jllll \vide. Protoplast blue ~g.recn, homogeneous. 
Dist ribution in South A frica ~ First record of the occurrence of 
the species in SOllth Afri ca. 
Genus Blennothrix Kutz. ex Anagn . et Kom. 
Blennothrix Iyngbyacea (K litz. ex Gom. ) Anagn. et K0111 .. ,·In.:h. 
Hydrabiol. Suppl 80, 1- -1; Algol. S lut!. 50- 53, 430. 1988. (Fig-
ures 103- 105, 183). 
Basionym: Hydroc:oleum Iyngbyacelfm Klitz. ex Gom., ..Inn Sci. 
Nal. 7, Bo/. 15, 337. 1892. 
Filaments sing le, entangled. Muc il aginolls shl.!aths thi n. (;ulourll!ss. 
usually inconspicuolls. Trichomes attelluated at the apices. not con-
stric ted at the cross~\valls, cros s~walJs sometimes granular. Ce lls lip 
to 6 times wid!!r than long. 12. 1- 16.2 ~111 wide. 9.6-14.3 Jlm long. 
protoplast olive-green or brownish. hOlllogcneous or granu lar. Tt:r~ 
minal cells conica l rounded. Calyptra usually rounded. 
Distribution in South Africa - K WAZU LU-NATAL: Palm 
Beach, on CodiuJ1f sp. (S ilva 1994, as Hydrocolelll11 Iyllgby-
aCellf11 Klitz. ex GOI11 .). 
Two po pulations of BlewlOtlrrix /yngbyacea we re studied. T he 
specimens were foun d growing 011 sand and a concrete wall 
(Table 1) at Plettenberg Bay . The mucilag inous sheaths were 
sometimes diffluent, and the observation of this structure was 
difficult, even after the addition of methy lene blue. 
Blennaillrix sp. (Figures 99- 100, 184) 
Thallus caespitosc. dark green. Fil aments flexuous, slightly para llel. 
Mucilaginous sheaths thin. co lou rless . very close to the trichomes. 
usua lly inconspicuous. TridlOmes not attenuated at rhe apices. not 
constricted at the cross~wa lls . cross~wa lls nol granular. Cells up to 6 
times wider than long. 8.1- 9.3 ~lIn wide. 1.2- 3. 1 Jlln long, protop last 
dark bluc~grel.!n , hom ugeneous. Term inal cells rounded. sligh tly cap~ 
itate . Calyptra usually hcmi-sphaerica l. 
Anagnostidis a nd Komarek (1988) trans fe rred twelve spec ies o f 
the genus fiydraco/ellnl Klitz. ex Gam. with discoid cells and 
straight o r waved tricho mes of 8.0- 30.0 ~lIll w ide to the genus 
Blel1llothrix Klitz. ex Anagn. et Kom . T he specimens of BleJ/~ 
nOlhrix from South A frica came from three different localiti es. 
being found e ither on rocks or on a moist concrete wall . They 
resemble B. comoides (Gam .) Anagn. et Kom. but the trichomes 
are much narrower than the type species lGei tler 1932: 14.0-
21.0 ,.un, as Hydrocolelfs comoides}. Further studies are neces-
sary to decide the taxonomic posit ion of these populations. 
Genus Oscil/atoda Vauch ex Gam. 
Oscillaloria clIrl'iceps C. Ag. ex Gom .. Ann Sci. Nal. 7, Bol 16. 
213. 1892. (Figures 110- 11 2, 185) 
Trichomes single. straight. ben t at the apices. slightly attenuated a1 
the cross~wal1s . cros~swa ll s usually not granular. Cells up to 4-Y. 
li mes wider than long. 8.4- 10.3 ~lIn wide. 2.0--4.3 Jllll long. proto-
plast green, homogeneous. Terminal ce lls rounded. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa ~ First record of the occurrence of 
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Figures 129-152 129-135: Ammatoidea normannii (129- 130: detail of old filaments showing tht: bcgining of a fa lse branch: 131- 133: 
dera il of Iht: development of an hormogon iul11 showing the attenuated apices of the trichomcs; 134- 135: deta il of the formation of a false 
branch). 136-138: Plectonema go/enkiniamlln . 139- 142: P. cf. puteale ( 139- 142: detai l of the beginning of a false branch). 143-145: P. cf 
norvegiCllnl (detail of false branching). 146-150: P. terebrans (detail of loose trichomes without mucilaginous sheaths) . 151- 152: Havrela 
lIlirabilis 
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Figures 153- 165 153: Pseudanabaena sp2. 154: Limnothru redekei. 155: Leibleiniae po/ysiphoniae (arrow ht:ad). 156: Jaaginema psell-
dogeminatum (arrow head). 157: Phormidilllll cf. buryanum (arrow head). 158: PhormidilflnJragile. 159: Plec(ollema golcmkiniana. 160: LYII-
gbya cf. margaretheana. 161: Plee/onema cf. norvegicum. J62: P. lenue, )63: PlectonemG II!rebrtllls (arrow head). 164: PhorlJIidiulI/ 
chafybewl1. 165: PhormidiulIl corallinae . (Scale = 10 j..un). 
Two populations of Oscil/atoria clirviceps were collected in 
South A frica. There was no marked morphological or morpho-
metrical difference between them. According to Geitler ( 193 2) 
th is species was described from freshwater habitats and the width 
of the trichomes is wider ( 1 0.0-1 7.0 ~m). 
Oscil/aloria c f.jenensis G. Schmid, Jahrb wiss. Bal., 572. 192 1. 
(Figures 106- 109, 186) 
Trichomes single. fkxuOllS. slight ly bent at the apices or not. sligbt ly 
attenuated, not constricted the cross-walls. cross-walls usually not 
granular. Cells up to 10 times wider thall long. 16.5- 19.6 ~m wide. 
1.5-4.0 ).Lm long. protoplast brown or dark green. homogeneous. 
Terminal cel ls rounded. asymmetrical. Calyptra absent. 
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Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species ill South Africa. 
o.\'cillaforiajenel1sis was described from samples of moist soil, 
collected in a greenhouse in Germany (Komarek 1989). OUf 
specimens were collected from a concrete wall (Table 1) in the 
splash zone. The trichomes in our specimens are slightly naf-
rower than Ihe type (Geitler 1932: I 9.8-24.911111). 
Oscll/aloria cf. sllhbrevis Schmidle f. maior West, JOlIIn Lilln. 
Soc. flo/. 38,78. 1907. (Figures 113-115) 
Trichorncs single, straight or curved, not bent nor attenuated at the 
apices. usually not constricted at the cross-walls, cross-walls usually 
granular. Cells up to 4 times wider than long, 9.6-11.8 ~m wide, 
2.1 - 2.8(-5.3) I-un long, protoplast blue-green, granu lar. Terminal 
ce lts rounded. Calyptra absent . 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
this variety in South Africa. 
The ty pe species was described fr0111 a freshwater habitat 
(Gei t ler 1932), while our specimens were collected from rocks 
(Table 1) inlhe intertidal zone. 
Osci/latol'ia cf. tenlle C. Ag. ex Gam., Ann. Sci. Nat. 7, Bot. 16 , 
220.1892. (Figures 101-102, 187) 
Trichomcs single, straight, rarely slightly bent at the apices, not 
allenuated at the apices, slightly constricted at the cross-walls, 
cross-walls usually not granular. Cells up to 3 Y2 times wider than 
long. 9.3-10.6 }l1TI wide. 2.5- 5.0 !lin long, protoplast blue-green, 
hOJ1logcll~ous. Terminal cells rounded. Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - EASTERN CA PE: in ponds, 
Kentani; on leaves, Kentani ; sheltered marshy spot, Kentani 
(Fritsch & Stephens 1921). MPUMALANGA: Ray ton Vlei 
(Choloky 1955). GAUTENG: pond near Alberton (Nygaard 
1932). K WAZULU-NA TAL: Durban, near Maritzburg, Scotts-
ville and Chase Valley (Fritsch & Rich 1924). NORTHERN 
CAPE: Griqualand West (Fritsch & Rich 1930); Karoo, Little 
Namaqualand (West 1912); Leeufontein (Cholnoky 1955). 
WESTERN CAPE: Stellenbosch (Hodgetts, 1926). Not precise 
location: Holle River (West 1912). 
Our material was found on wet sand (Table 2) at only one of the 
sampling s ites. These specimens resemble Oscil/aloria lenue but 
differ from the type species in not having a distinct calyptra, 
a lthough the wall of the apical cell, in some specimens, is 
slightly thicker than the walls of the intercalary cells. Hallfors 
(1984) found specimens in Finland without any thickened mem-
brane on the terminal cell. 
Oscil/aloria sp. (Figures 116- 120, 188) 
Trichomes single or entangled, flexuous, not bent at the apices, usu-
all y attenuated, not constricted at the cross-walls, cross-walls not 
granu lur. Ce ll s up to 7 times wider than long, 11.5-16.2 !lm wide, 
1.5-3.7 f.UTI long, protoplast blue-green, granular. Terminal cells 
rounded or conical rounded, asymmetrical. Calyptra rare, hemi-
sphaerical. 
The asymmetry found in the ap ical cells of the specimens in our 
populations resembles that in Oscil/aloria jenensis. However, 
this is the only common character istic between these two taxa. In 
addition, a hemi-sphaerical calyptra was rarely seen. In freshly 
co llected populations muci laginous sheaths were rarely observed 
but were common in material cultured for six months. 
Genus Lyngbya C. Ag. ex Gom. 
Lyngbya cOJ!ferl'oides C. Ag. ex Gam., Ann. Sci. Nal. 7. 801. 16, 
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156. 1892. (Figures 121 - 123, 189190) 
Filaments singlL":. usually straight. 21.5- 24.6 pm wide. Mucilaginous 
sheaths thin. thick when old. up to 5.0 ~ 1J11 widc. colourkss. 1101 
lamellated in young filaments . Trichomes not attenuated or I.:on-
stricted at the cross-walls. l:ross-walls granular. Cells up tn 8 tillles 
wider than long. 15.0-20.3 ~m widc. 1.5- 2.8 ).un long. protoplast 
blue-green or dark grcell. lindy granular. Terminal cells rounded. 
Calyptra absent. 
Distribution in South Africa - EASTERN CAPE: Mtata, Xora, 
Mbashe, Kobonqabtand Nahoon estuaries (Lambert et at 1989). 
KWAZULU-NA TAL: Beachwood Nature Reserve, mangrove 
(Phillips el al. 1994); estuary basin to South Lake (Millard & 
Broekhuysen 1970); Mgobezeleni , Santa Lucia, Beachwood, 
Durban Bayhead (Lambert el al. 1989); Palm Beach, mixed with 
marine angiosperms (S ilva 1994). WESTERN CAPE: Pletten-
berg Bay (Drouet & Daily 1956). 
Lyngbya cf. lI1argarelheana G. Schmid, Bel". Deutsch. Bot. Cies .. 
Figure 3. 1914. (Figures 127- 128, 160) 
Fi laments entangled. usually Oexuous. Mucilaginous sheaths thi n. 
colourless, usually only obscrvcd at the apices. Trichomes not atten-
uated or constricted at the cross-walls. cross-walls with one granuk 
on both sides. Cells up to 3 times longer than wide, 0.9- 1.2 ~1l1 
wide, 1.2-3.7 I1Ill long. slightly apart from each other. protoplast 
blue-green, homogeneous. Terminal ce ll s rounded. Calyptra abst! lli. 
Distribut ion in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
The type species of Lyngbya margarelheall(1 was proposed by 
Schmidle based on samples collected in a Botanical Garden 
(Geitler 1932), wh ile our material was obta ined from wet sand 
(Table 2), near the Bot River Estuary. The material from South 
Africa resembles that studied by Rino (1972) col lected in a ditch, 
and associated with macrophytes in Mozambique. According to 
Anagnostidis and Komarek (1988) this species should belong to 
the genus Leplo/yngbya. However, this name is illegitimate 
(Hoffmann & Compere 1990). 
Genus Plectonema Thur. ex Gom. 
Pleclonema golenkinianllm Gam., Bull. Soc. Bot. France 46, 35. 
1899. (Figures 136-138, 159) 
Filaments usually long. cu rVl.!d. branches abundant, single or gemi-
nate. Mucilaginous sheaths thin. colourless. usually inconspicllous. 
Trichomes not constricted at the cross-walls. not attenuated at thc 
apices, cross-walls not granular. Cells lip to 3 limes wider than long. 
2.5- 2.8 ~m wide. O.9~2 . 1 ~m long. protoplast blue-green. homoge-
neous. Terminal cells rounded. Hormogonia llsually short. up to 7.S 
}lIn long. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
The colour of the protoplast in our specimens of Plec/oJ1ema 
go/enkiniol1um differs from that in the type species. Geitler 
(1932) describes the colour as pink. The South African speci-
mens have a blue-green protoplast in contrast to the pink found 
in the type species. According to Anagnostidis and Komarek 
(1988) this species should belong to the genus LeplolyngbYll 
However, thi s name is illegiti mate (Hoffmann & Compere 
1990). This explanation is valid for the other species of Plec-
tonema, except P. cf. pllfea/e. 
Plectonema cf. norvegiclIni Gam .. Bull. Soc.:. Bal. France 46, 34. 
1899. (Figures 143-145, 161) 
Filaments short, curved. branches abundant. single or gcm inate. 
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Figures 166- 179 166: Phormidillllt cf. cortlanum. 167-168: Pharm/dilln! dimorphum. 169: Phormidium /(le/ev/rem. 170: Phormidiunl 
okeni (arrow ht;ad) . 171 : Phormidium cf. subcap itatunt. 172- 173: PhormidiulII cf. subufiJorme. 174: Porphyrosiphon martensianus cr. f. fUp-
('Slr/s. 175 : Symploca atlantica (arrow head) . 176: Nlicl'ocoiells chthonoplastes. 177: Microco{ew; (enerr/mlls . 178: Arlhrospira cf. platensis 
var. non-collstricta. 179: Sp/rulina labyrinthiformis. (Scale = 10 ~m). 
Mucilaginolls sheaths th in. co lourless. sometimes inconspiclloUS. 
Trichomt's ..:onstrictcd at Ih~ cross-wall s, not attenuated at the 
appices. cross-\valls not granular. Cells up to 1 % times wider than 
long. 3.4-4 .0 Jlm wide. 1.5- 3.4 ~m long. protoplast ol ive·green, 
finely granu lar. Terminal ceJls rounded. Hormogonin usually short, 
up to 16.2 J.l111 lon g.. 
Distribution in South Africa - K WAZULU-NATAL: Cape Vidal , 
mollusc shell ; Isipingo, on Sc.ytonema seagr;efiana Welsh [Silva 
1994, as Leptolyngbya norvegica (Gam. ) Anagn. et Kom.]. 
Plee/onema cf. pUleale (Kirchn .) Hansg .• Bol. Centra/bl. 22, 18. 
1885. (F igures \39- 142) 
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Figures 180-193 180: Spirufina meneghiniana. 181 : Spirlliina slibsalsa (arrow head). 182: S. lenerrima (arrow head), 183: Blennothrix 
/yngbyacea (arrow head). 184: Blennothrix sp. 185: Oscillatoria cf. clll'viceps. 186: Oscillatoriajcnensis. 187; Gscil/aloria cf. lenlle. 188 : 
Gscil/atorin sr. 189-190: Lyngbya confervoides. 191: Phormidillnl persicinllm . 192: Ammatoidea normannii. 193: Havrela mirabilis. (scale 
bar = 10 1-1111). 
Filaments long, curved, 5.6--5.9 J.l.1I1 wide, branches spars~. usually 
gem inate. Mucilaginous sheaths inconspicuous. Trichomcs mostly 
slightly conslri ct~d at the cross-walls, not attenuated, cross-walls not 
granular. Cdls sub-quadratical or up to 2 times longer than wide, 
3.4--4.0 ~m wide. 4.3- 8.7 ~m long, protoplast pale blue-green. 
homogelll!uus. Tc.:rm inal c.:d ls rounded. Homogonia not obs~rvcd . 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South A friea. 
The type species of Plec/onema puteale was described from a 
freshwater habitat (Geit ler 1932). In South Africa our material 
was collected from rocks in a tide pool (Table 1). 
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Pleetonema terebl'ons Born. ex Gem., ,·tnn. Sci. Nal. 7. Bol. 16, 
178.1892. (Figures 146- 150, 163) 
Trichol1lcs not constricted at th~ crossMwalls, not attenuated at the 
apices. cross-\valls not granular. Cdls up to 3'/4 times longer than 
wide, 1.8-2. 1 ~m wltle. 2.5-6.2 J.un long, protoplast bluc-gn:en. 
homogenl:uus. Terminal cd l rounded. Honnogonia not observed. 
Distribut ion in South Afr ica - First record of the occurrence of 
the species in South Africa. 
No granulation of the septa was observed as described by Geitle r 
( 1932). Very similar specimens have also been observed in Mau-
ritius by the authors (Silva & Pienaar 1999 a,b). This species is 
one of the euendoli thic cyanophytes (Le Campion-Alsumard 
1975, 1979). In order to examine the samples, decalcification of 
the su bstrate was necessary. However, after adding 1% HCI solu-
tion to the subst rata, the muci lag inous sheath was observed wi th 
some d ifficu lty. As a result, this feature was not included in the 
descriptions and diagrams. 
Genus Ammatoidea W. et G.S. West 
Ammatoidea normannii W. et O.S. West, JOllr. Roy. }\4icr. Soc. 
407. 1897. (Figures 129-135, 192) 
Filaments long. usually straight, 5.6--8.4 ~Im wide, branccs abundant. 
single or gt:minate. Muc ilaginous sheaths thin, colourless. Tri-
chomes constricted at the cross-walls, very slightly attenuated in 
ndults, cross-walls 110t granular. Cell s up to 3Y~ times wider than 
long. 4.0-5.9 ~1I11 wide. O. 9- 1.8 ~m long, protoplast dark blue-green, 
homogenl.!ous. Terminal ceJ1 s rounded. Horlllogonia llsually short, 
up to 26.2 ).ull long. 
Distribution in South Africa - First record of the occurrence of 
the genus in South Africa. 
The specimens of Amm(l/oidea W. et G.S. West were found 
growing on beach pebbles (Table I). Slightly attenuated apices 
we re o bserved particular ly in the beginni ng of the deve lopment 
of hormogonia, but thi s atten uation is g radually reduced. 
Havl'ela mil'abilis (Cohn) Breton et Saulot 
Breton and Saulot (1 986) described a new genus Havrela col-
lected f rom a marine habitat in France. The species H. mil'abilis 
(Cohn) Breton et Saulot was transferred from Beggialoa //limb;-
lis Cohn . As the position of these co lou rless cyanophytes , is not 
yet clear, we have included the speci me ns which were found 
mixed wi th Ulva sp. (Figures 151 - 152, 193.). T his is the first 
record of thi s genus in South Africa. 
Forty-seven taxa of marine Oscillatoriales, Cyano phyceae , 
from the Western Cape in South Africa have been identified and 
described. Seven genera (Ammatoidea, Arlhospira, Blellnothrix, 
Hm'rela, Jaagillema, KOII/vophoron and Leibleiniae) , twenty 
three species (Ammatoidea normallnii, Arlhrospira plalensis var. 
nOI1-constricla, Blenl10thrix /yllgbyacea, Havrela mirabilis, 
Hydl'ocolellll1 cOCcinelll11, Jaaginema pseudogeminafum var. uni-
granula fa, Komrophoron craSSUIll, LeibleiJ1iae polysiphol1iae, 
Limnolhrix redekei, Lyngbya cf. margal'etheana, Oscil/aloria 
curvjeeps, O. cf. jellel1sis, Phormidiltm cf. cortianlll1l, P. cf. cli-
11l00plwlJI, P. cf. jel1kelianwn, P. laetevirens, P. persicinlllJl, P. 
c f. subcapiratum, P. c f. slibuliforme, PleClonema golenkiniaJlllnl, 
P. cf. pUleale, P. rerebrans and Spirulina tenerrima) and one 
vari ety (Oscillatoria sub brevis f. maioI') are new records for the 
country. 
Most of the taxa (56%) were found at on ly one locality, 22% 
were found in two localities, 13% in th ree locali ties and 7% of 
the cyanophytes were fo und in four o f the e leve n locali ties stud-
ied. Phormidilllll cortianum was the onl y cyanophyte found in 
five local ities, viz.: Hermanus , Knysna , P lertenberg Bay, Klei n-
21 
baai and Stand fo rd Bay. 
Although different substrates such as rocks, concrete wa ll s. 
other algae, g lass, stones, shell. sediments. etc, were collected for 
thi s study, the substrate which supported the growth of most 
cyanophytes were rocks, w ith 36% of the lOtal taxa. fo llowed by 
concrete wa ll (23%) and sand (22%). 
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